Introduction {#s1}
============

Chocolate milk is the most widely recognized beverage among flavored milks ([@r018]) which is made of milk, sugar, cocoa, and some hydrocolloids (which improve thickness and prevent precipitation of cocoa particles) using pasteurization or sterilization processes ([@r022]).

A high level of sugar in the formulation of chocolate milk is one of the major disadvantages of the product ([@r019]). On the other hand, due to increased public awareness and more attention to nutrition, people are more likely to use healthy and natural food with less sugar content. Due to high level of sweetness and economic efficiency, dates could be a good alternative to sugar. Replacement of date syrup in the formulation of foods not only could be a good alternative to sugar, but also could lead to improve the nutritional properties of the foods ([@r001]).

Date syrup is a high energy food source and a good source of minerals. It also contains a very complex mixture of saccharides, amino acids, antioxidants, polyphenols, and carotenoids, which would meet the needs to micronutrients. Since children are end consumers of chocolate milk there are growing needs, to decrease sugar consumption, and related diseases such as diabetes.

Prevention of physical instability of chocolate milk is a major challenge in dairy industry; settlement of cocoa particles at the bottom is undesirable. Therefore, use of stabilizers are recommended ([@r022]). Among chocolate milk stabilizers, carrageenan is widely used; this is because of the unique behavior of carrageenan and milk casein micelles interactions ([@r002]; [@r020]; [@r021]). Numerous studies have shown increased stability and decreased sedimentation of chocolate milk caused by carrageenan ([@r013]).

Inulin is another hydrocolloid which creates stability and thickness ([@r005]). Using shear force, inulin particles absorb water and form a gel with favorable features ([@r014]). Inulin is classified as water-soluble dietary fiber, as well ([@r006]). Researches have suggested that inulin has prebiotic and bifidogenic properties. Inulin enters the colon without any change and is fermented by β fructosidase (inulinase) produced by *Bifidobacteria* which results in the production of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) and increased intestinal bacterial count ([@r008]). The desirable effect of inulin on physical properties of chocolate milk and decreased sedimentation are reported, as well ([@r009]).

The purpose of this research is to optimize the formulation of functional chocolate milk, which contains inulin as a prebiotic texturizer, and date syrup as natural sweetener accompanying with carrageenan as stabilizer. Such product is expected to have desirable physical, chemical and sensory attributes.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Pasteurized milk with 1.5% (w/w) fat was bought from Pegah Co. (Iran). Other ingredients were cocoa powder (Inci Co., Turkey), date syrup (Soheil, Pars Co., Iran), inulin (Tex, Sensus Co., Netherlands), and carrageenan (Palsgard Co., Denmark).

Chocolate milk preparation {#s2a}
--------------------------

Low fat pasteurized milk was prepared and inulin was added in the ratios provided in [Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"} at 20°C. After that, carrageenan, cocoa powder, and date syrup were added at 40°C as being stirred. Pasteurization was performed at 80°C for 5 min and accordingly, cooling down to 4°C. The samples were kept in the refrigerator for 24 h before the sensory and physicochemical tests were been conducted.

Table 1.Design matrix of central composite designDate syrup (%, w/w)Inulin (%, w/w)Carrageenan (%, w/w)Sample10.000.50.0414.000.50.0424.000.50.0037.000.250.02410.000.000.0457.000.250.0467.000.50.0274.000.000.0487.000.250.00910.000.000.00107.000.250.02117.000.000.02127.000.250.021310.000.250.02147.000.250.021510.000.50.00164.000.250.02177.000.250.02187.000.250.02194.000.000.0020

pH measurement {#s2b}
--------------

pH was measured using a pH Meter (Mettler, Swiss) which was calibrated before the test ([@r004]).

Total solid {#s2c}
-----------

Total solid was determined using a laboratory oven at 102±2°C for 2 h to reach a fixed weight. It was then weighted ([@r003]).

Sedimentation {#s2d}
-------------

The samples were centrifuged at 5,600 rpm (3,015 *g*) for 15 min. The sedimentation was separated from the solution and dried at 120°C in the oven for 36 h. It was weighted after cooling down and the results were reported as sedimentation present ([@r013]).

$$\text{Sedimentation~percent~=~}\frac{\text{wt~of~the~sediment}}{\text{wt~of~the~sample}} \times 100$$

Viscosity {#s2e}
---------

The Viscosity of the chocolate milk samples was measured using a Viscometer (Brookfield-DVII, USA) at ambient temperature, with spindle No. 5, and rotation speed of 60 rpm ([@r015]).

Sensory evaluation {#s2f}
------------------

Sensory evaluation was tested as the overall acceptability of chocolate milk considering colour, flavour, smell, and texture by 50 selected assessors using five--point hedonic test (1= unacceptable, 2 = relatively satisfactory, 3 = average, 4 = good and 5 = excellent). Mean scores of each sample were used as responses for optimization.

Statistical analysis method {#s2g}
---------------------------

Design Expert software (7.1.5), Response Surface Methodology (RSM) with Central Composite Design (CCD) was used for optimization, which involved the design of the experiment, selection of variable levels in experimental runs, fitting mathematical models and finally selection of optimum levels of variables by optimizing the responses and validation the optimum model. Independent variables were inulin (A) (0-0.5%, w/w), date syrup (B) (4-10%, w/w), and carrageenan (C) (0-0.04%, w/w). Each variable had three levels, encoded as low (−1), medium (0), and high (+1) while alpha was selected as face centered to be omitted. The design matrix of CCD is shown in [Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"} and as is shown, twenty runs of experiments were formulated. Viscosity (Y1), pH (Y2), sedimentation (Y3), total Solid (Y4) and sensory acceptability (Y5) were the response variables (dependent) for optimization using RSM as Eq. 1. Responses obtained after each trial were also analysed to visualize the interactive effect of various parameters on Physico-chemical and sensory attributes of chocolate milk.

$$\begin{array}{l}
\text{Y~=~β0~+~β1X1~+~β2X2~+~β3X3~+~β11X12~+~β22X22~+~} \\
\text{β33X32~+~β12X1X2~+~β13X1X3~+~β23X2X3} \\
\end{array}$$

Where: Y = responses; β0 = constant; β1, β2, β3 = linear regression; β11, β22, β33 = interaction regression; X1, X2, X3 = variables.

Validation of the optimized condition was carried out producing according to the optimum model in triplicate. Mean comparison was carried out by T-test. The significance level was *p*\<0.05 for all of the statistical analysis.

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Effect of different treatments on the viscosity {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------

Using response surface statistical method, fitted equation was obtained as Eq. 2 for viscosity response.

$$\text{Y1~=~+836.75~+~183.00C~+~188.13AC}$$

The coefficient of determination (R^2^) was 0.98. Adequate precision was 24.41 and greater than 4, as desired. Viscosity was ranged from 570 to 1395 cp. The model was significant (*p*\<0.05). Analysis of variance for all the responses is presented in [Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}.

Table 2.Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the response variablesSourceSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean square*F*-value*p*-valueViscosityModel1.137E+00691.263E+00561.12\<0.0001Residual20668.81102066.88Lack of fit20668.8154133.76Pure error0.00050.000Total1.158E+00619R^2^=0.9821pHModel0.21130.01611.96\<0.0030Residual8.250E-00361.375E-003Lack of fit8.250E-0031482.558.250E-003Pure error0.00050.000Total0.2219R^2^=0.9628SedimentationModel0.31130.02410.310.0045Residual0.01462.324E-003Lack of fit0.01410.014Pure error0.00050.000Total0.3319R^2^=0.9571Total solidsModel28.4293.1610.390.0005Residual3.04100.30Lack of fit3.0450.61Pure error0.00050.000Total31.4519R^2^=0.9034Overall acceptabilityModel0.49130.0387.050.0124Residual0.03265.351E-003Lack of fit0.03210.032Pure error0.00050.000Total0.5219R^2^=0.9385

[Fig. 1](#f001){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of concentration of carrageenan and inulin on the viscosity of chocolate milk samples. It can be seen that carrageenan concentration had significant effect on viscosity. Since, carrageenan has sulphate groups, it is well hydrated, and such hydrophilic property causes it to be surrounded by the water molecules. On the other hand, the sulphated or anionic moieties interact with casein and form a gel, which led to increased viscosity ([@r017]).

![Response surface plot of the effect of inulin (A) and carrageenan (C) on the viscosity of chocolate milk samples.](kosfa-37-449-f001){#f001}

Increase of inulin and carrageenan increase had positive effect on viscosity, as well. The reason is that, the rheological properties of inulin solution are roughly similar to those of sucrose solution. Due to synergistic reactions, using low amount of inulin with other polysaccharides and gums such as xanthan, waxy starch, etc. leads to considerable increase in viscosity ([@r007]).

Effect of different treatments on pH {#s3b}
------------------------------------

Using response surface statistical method, fitted equation was obtained as Eq. 3 for pH response.

$$\text{Y2~=~+6.88~+~0.20C~+~0.038AB~+~0.037ABC~-~0}\text{.21A}^{\text{2}}\text{C}$$

The coefficient of determination (R^2^) was 0.96. Adequate precision was 14.1 and greater than 4, as desired. Value of pH was ranged from 6.6 to 7. The model was significant (*p*\<0.05).

[Fig. 2](#f002){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of the concentration of inulin, date syrup, and carrageenan on pH. The independent effect of carrageenan and interaction between inulin and date syrup and inulin, date syrup and carrageenan on pH was significant.

According to [Fig. 2](#f002){ref-type="fig"}, as the carrageenan increased, pH increased. This can be the result of the fact that carrageenan with cross - linking properties maintains hydrogen ions in a three dimensional network in the milk and links with milk proteins which led to pH increase ([@r021]). While, as shown in [Fig. 2](#f002){ref-type="fig"}, simultaneous increase of date syrup and inulin caused lower pH due to the intrinsic lower pH of both inulin (pH = 6-6.5) ([@r012]) and date syrup (pH = 4.2-6) than milk.

![Response surface plot of the effect of date syrup (B) and inulin (A) on the pH of chocolate milk samples.](kosfa-37-449-f002){#f002}

Effect of different treatments on Sedimentation {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------

Using response surface statistical method, fitted equation was obtained as Eq. 4 for sediments response.

$$\text{Y3~=~+0.075~-~0.11B~-~0.21C~-~0.046AC~-~0.091BC~+~0}\text{.080A}^{\text{2}}\text{~+~0.051ABC~+~0}\text{.15A}^{\text{2}}\text{C}$$

The coefficient of determination (R^2^) was 0.96. Adequate precision was 10.41 and greater than 4, as desired. Sedimentation was ranged from 0.78 to 1.2% w/w. The model was significant (*p*\<0.05).

Carrageenan, as an independent variable, and the interactions between the date syrup and carrageenan as well as the interactions among inulin, date syrup, and carrageenan had significant impacts on sedimentations.

According to [Fig. 3](#f003){ref-type="fig"}, as the concentration of carrageenan increases, substantial reduction of sedimentation was observed. Interaction between the negatively charged sulphate groups of carrageenan, positive ions of milk proteins, and the hydrophobicity of carrageenan are the factors affecting the stabilization of the chocolate milk by this stabilizer ([@r020]). Reduction of chocolate milk sedimentations by carrageenan was reported by other researchers, which correspond to the results of the present study ([@r011]).

According to the [Fig. 3](#f003){ref-type="fig"}, solely increase of inulin had negative effect on sedimentation, which increased non-linearly. This result could be related to the dependency inulin solubility to temperature. The solubility of inulin at 10°C and at 90°C is 60% and 35% respectively, and as the samples were kept at refrigerated temperature, solubility decreased and the sedimentation increased as inulin concentration increased (Kim *et al.*, 2001).

![Response surface plot of inulin (A) and carrageenan (C) (a); date syrup (B) and carrageenan (C) (b) effect on the sedimentation of chocolate milk samples.](kosfa-37-449-f003){#f003}

Effect of different treatments on total solids {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------

Using response surface statistical method, fitted equation was obtained as Eq. 5 for total solids response.

$$\text{Y4~=~+1589.0~-~1.56B}$$

The coefficient of determination (R^2^) was 0.90. Adequate precision was 10.23 and greater than 4, as desired. Total solid was ranged from 13 to 16.9%. The model was significant (*p*\<0.05).

[Fig. 4](#f004){ref-type="fig"} shows the impact of date syrup concentration on the amount of the total solids in chocolate milk samples. The applied concentrations of date syrup range from 4% to 10% (w/w) were higher compared to inulin and carrageenan. In fact, small amounts of inulin and carrageenan did not show significant effects on the total solids, while date syrup increased the total solids significantly due to the initial added concentrations.

![Response surface plot of the effect of carrageenan (C) and date syrup (B) on the total solids of chocolate milk samples.](kosfa-37-449-f004){#f004}

Effect of different treatments on overall acceptability {#s3e}
-------------------------------------------------------

Using response surface statistical method, fitted equation was obtained as Eq. 6 for overall acceptability response.

$$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{Y5~=~+3.96~+~0.27C~+~0.016AC~+~0.054BC~+~8.636E~-~}\text{003A~}^{\text{2}}\text{+~}\text{0.096A}^{\text{2}}\text{B~-~}\text{0.20A}^{\text{2}}\text{C}} \\
\end{array}$$

The coefficient of determination (R^2^) was 0.93. Adequate precision was 8.82 and greater than 4, as desired. Sensory acceptability scores were ranged from 3.47 to 4.02% w/w. The model was significant (*p*\<0.05).

[Fig. 5](#f005){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of the concentration of inulin, date syrup, and carrageenan on the overall acceptance of the chocolate milk samples. According to the figure, carrageenan content increase in the presence of inulin showed increased acceptability. The results were the same as those reported by [@r016] which showed positive effect of carrageenan due to increased viscosity. According to the figure, as the date syrup along with carrageenan concentration increase, the overall acceptability increased.

![Response surface plot of inulin (A) and carrageenan (C) (a); date syrup (B) and carrageenan (C) (b) effect on the overall acceptability of chocolate milk samples.](kosfa-37-449-f005){#f005}

Optimization {#s3f}
------------

After the models were determined, optimization was done in order to achieve the levels of independent variables, which led to the best formulation of prebiotic chocolate milk sweetened by date syrup. Maximum viscosity and sensory acceptability with minimum sedimentation were used for optimization while, pH and total solid were in range. Based on the response surface 3D plots, the optimum formulation was the sample with 0.04% (w/w) carrageenan, 10% (w/w) date syrup and 0.48% (w/w) inulin with the predicted viscosity of 1223 cp, total solid: 16.63 (%, w/w), pH: 6.83, Sedimentation: 0.74 (%, w/w) and overall acceptability: 4.02. The desirability of the optimum sample was 0.925.

The optimum mixture was produced in triplicate for validation of the predicted model. As is shown in [Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"}, there were no significant differences in viscosity, pH and sedimentation between the predicted and actual optimal conditions while total solid and acceptability were a bit different. The results imply validation of the predicted optimal conditions.

Table 3.Validation results for the optimum productTermsActual optimal samplePredicted optimal conditionsViscosity (cp)1235±34^a^1223^a^pH6.91±0.12^a^6.83^a^Sedimentation (%)0.80±0.04^a^0.74^a^Total solids (%)16.87±0.04^a^16.63^b^Overall acceptability\*4.15±0.08^a^4.02^b^Data of actual sample are mean±SD (n=3).\*5-point hedonic test using 20 selected assessor (n=20).

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

RSM was successfully optimized the formulation of prebiotic chocolate milk containing date syrup as sugar replacer. Carrageenan improved the viscosity of the samples while decreased the sedimentation. Using of stabilizers is inevitable in order to have acceptable physical properties in chocolate milk. Inulin accompanying with carrageenan could compensate the defect of sugar elimination on texture, as well. The optimum formulation can be for replacement of sugar in chocolate milk with date syrup which is a natural and cost effective.
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